
Christmas at

Want your Christmas party to have everything?
Make sure it’s at Lola’s



It’s time to start thinking about Christmas. That time of the year 
where we hand our bar & restaurant over to you & help shape the 
perfect setting for your festive night out, event, or function. Under the 
watchful eyes of our hand painted murals, from cosy nooks & crannies, 
specifically chosen textures and fabrics, and amidst our best kept 
secret ‘The Basement’. It really is the perfect canvas for your Christmas 
celebrations. Make the most of our two bars, specialised bartenders, 
imaginative chefs, and the best ingredients. 

Join us under the mistletoe? 

To book a table in Lola Jeans please contact:

0191 230 1921





(Bookings essential 
to avoid disappointment)

Festive Banquet    
£25.95 per person

(Bookings essential 
to avoid disappointment)

Banquet: An elaborate feast and often ceremonial meal; shared by groups of people 
enjoying each others company, fuelled by drinks and best followed by dancing.

Baked Camembert with toasted ciabatta. 
Turkey and cranberry spring rolls. 
Homemade pigs in blankets.
Sausage meat stuffing balls.
Jumbo buffalo wings
Buffalo cauliflower
Signature Steak platter
Chicken platter
Vegetarian platter
Selection of sides
Pittas and dips.

Selection of desserts.

*More vegan and vegetarian options available upon request.

*T&C’s apply

Festive Banquet    
£25.95 per person

Be it dining in our restaurant, hanging at the bar, or getting festive 

in the Basement there’s a few Christmas specials worth talking about.



For your more informal office party. Situated below our ground floor 
venue, down here we boast cocktail excellence, incredibly snug corners, 
and the darker side of our interior design persona. Perfect for smaller 
gatherings and exclusive parties. 

Minimum groups of 20 people.

The Tasting Selection - £12.95 pp 
A hand picked selection of our favourite appetisers and canape’s. 
Drink packages are available and can be tailored to any budget.

For more information please contact:

0191 230 1921





Contact us:
info@lolajeans.co.uk

0191 230 1921


